
SUMMER 2022

WELCOME BACK

FOLOW US ON
FACEBOOK

Welcome back to the start of a
new year, and what a year it has
been already. We have definitely
felt the impact of Covid-19 this
year with educators and staff all
being impacted.  

We hope everyone still enjoyed their Christmas/New Year
break and you are all ready for the year ahead. 

We have farewelled some families and children who have
left us to start their new venture at big school and we
wish them all the best of luck as they embark on their
new journey ahead.    

Like our parent Facebook page
Goondiwindi Familydaycare
We use this as another way to

keep you updated.



Please check with your educator
with what they expect for you to
pack your child each day. Things
may include
-sun safe hat
-spare clothes
-healthy lunchbox
-water bottle
-shoes

WHAT TO PACK

Have your details
changed? 

Contact the office on
(07)46714500 or email at
admin@gdifdc.com.au to

let us know your new
details. 



Please note the importance of reading your parent
handbook. All important and valuable information is in
there. We have the parent handbook on our website

www.gdifdc.com.au under the Information for
Parents tab (FDC Parent Login - password is

fdcparent)
Newsletters and useful links can also be found here!

PARENT HANDBOOKPARENT HANDBOOKPARENT HANDBOOK

Nursery rhymes are important for young children because
they help develop an ear for our language. Both rhyme and

rhythm help children hear the sounds and syllables in words,
which helps them learn to read! Nursery rhyme experiences,

awareness, and knowledge were found to be positively
related to accomplishment in early phonological and print-

related skills. So, practise them in the car, on a walk or before
bed. Sing them high, sing them low, say them using funny

voices. It’s fun to rhyme, and so good for your little one’s early
literacy skills

 

THE HUMBLE
NURSERY RHYME 



What has been happening atWhat has been happening atWhat has been happening at
Allan and Gails!Allan and Gails!Allan and Gails!

#Craft                          #Puzzles
#Graduation       #Tummy time

      #Nature walks




